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Biggest BiU Ever Offered C
UMBER TRAINS TO BELr WAR DOES NOT WORRY THE KING OF SPAINFIERY INTERCHANGE

MARKS DEBATE ON
HELD OVER 3 DAYS MORE

To Accommodate the Crowd That Couldn't Get In
MADE UP IN YARDS AT

begin at one the remodel hvg of his
cleaning plant In this city., that hs may
be able to handle balk grate next sea-
son. He will tncreaae the capacity from
20.000 bushels to 70,000. retaining his
cleaning equipment. Work will be
started March 1 and will eoet about
$10,000.

Major Sheridan's
Death Is Shock

Pendleton Has New
' Drive Control Body

Thirty Batlsess and Professional Mas
to Pass CsmpalgOffave to Or--l
ganlie Coaaty Committee Started.
Pendleton, Feb. 21. Pendleton Tues-

day organized a central comlttee In
pass upon, supervise and direct all
future war drives and other proposed
fund campaigns. The committee con-
sists of 10 representative business and

ni.
ALBINA AND SPOKANEENON-PARTIS-

AN LIEAGU

J ; MACISTEfit' W,r.A News of ths death at Waahlnston. D.r professional men who have been' active C. Sunday of Major Philip Henry Sheri--
U. S. Emergency Orders to Be

Consolidated Routing An-

nouncements Sent Out. ,

C. C. Chapman. and J. D. Brown

Debate Desirability of Organiza-

tion in State Before Ad Club.
in previous drives. It will be called the
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: committee on war relief and other
aan came as a shock to his many Port-lan- d,

friends. He is ths son of the late
General Philip Sheridan of Civil wart frftt-itr- . .... benevolences.V.
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The DOUG. FAIRBANKS of Italy

in "THE WARRIOR"

fame. His marriage In Honolulu some
five or six years ago was of especial
interest to Portland people as his bride.
Miss Isabella McGunnegle, daughter of
Colonel and Mrs. McGunnegle. formerly
lived here and at Vancouver when Colo--

A PLAY FILLED
WITH ACTION, FEA-
TURING THE COMIC
SIDE OF THE WAR

In 7 breathless reels of
Comedy, Heroism and
Hair - raising Adventure.
Abounding in Laughs,-Cheers- ,

Human Interest.

J. V. Tallman. former president of the
Commercial association, waa chosen as
chairman, and M. R. Chessman as sec-
retary. Other members Include; Judge
O. W. Phelps, Judge S. A. Lowell, Judge
C. H. Marsh, Sam R. Thompson. W W.
Harrah, R. M. Sawtelle. Judge J. W.
Maloney, Dr. G. L. Boyden, Dr. W. D.
McNary. Rev. J. E. Snyder, Rev. Alfred
Lockwood, W. E. Lowell, Mayor John
L. Vaughn. George A. Hartman, G. M.
Rice. W. L. Thompson. George C. Baer,
Carl Cooley, J. Roy Raley. Royal M.
Sawtelle, Leon Cohen, Henry M. Col-
lins. F. E. Judd. J. C. Woodwotth. R. E.
Chloupek, C. P. A. Lonergan, Harry M.
Chambers, C. M. Bishop and L. L. Mann.

Each community of the county has
been invited to send three delegates to
Pendleton Friday for the purpose of or-
ganising the county in like manner.

The first drive to be undertaken by
the new committee will be the Smileags
campaigns and the drive for T. M. C. A.
funds.
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net McGunnegle was In command of the
regiment stationed at the post. He was
transferred to Fort Scofield. T. H.,
from Vancouver Barracks and ths wed-
ding took place there shortly afterwards.

Two Miners Caught
In Caving TunneJ

Central la. Wash., Feb. 21. Dick Wil-
liams, miner, employed by the Washing-
ton Union Coal company at Tono, was
killed Wednesday when a section of
the tunnel caved in. Another miner was
also caught and Is still entombed and It
is believed that he too met death.

That shipments of lumber from Ore
gon and Washington for the United
States shipping board, emergency fleet
corporation. United States signal corps
and United States quartermaster's corps
will be consolidated at Alblna and Spo-
kane and sent east and south In solid
trains was decided at a meeting of traf-
fic men with Jay S. Hamilton, embargo
and distribution officer, Tuesday.

The meeting; was called to ' arrange
means of meeting new emergency orders
for ship timbers to be supplied the ship-
yards of the gulf and Atlantic coasts.
It was decided to consolidate shipments
from territory reached by the Southern
Pacific and Union Pacific system in the
yards at Alblna, make up trains ' of 35
carloads and ship them east over Union
Paelfio lines.

Lumber shipments from territory
served by the Spokane, Portland it
8eattle railway. Great Northern and
Northern Paelfio systems will be con-
solidated at Spokane and shipped east
over the Northern Pacific or Great
Northern lines.

Circular announcements of the method

Fiery Interchange markad tb debate
on the desirability of the Non-Partis- an

league for Oregon before tbe Irtland
Ad club yeaterdax afternoon by J. D.
Brown, president of Farmers union, and
C. C Chapman, editor of the Oregon
Voter.

"Mr. Chapman's statements are so
far from the truth that they could be
based only on his Imagination and be
knows his statements have not the basis
of truth," said Mr. Brown referring to
Mr. Chapman's charge that the - Non-Partln- an

league as it Is known In North
Dakota Is of doubtful patriotism, that
Townley the president, is "a bankrupt,
a reckless financier, la registered as a
.Socialist and the league gives no proper
accounting to Its members or the pub-lie- ."

Mr. Chapman quoted irom-utterance- s

quoted from an address by Mr.
Townley discouraging enlistment anft
food production and declaring the war
that of the plutocrats of one nation fight-
ing the plutocrats of another and con-

trasted it with a more recent utterance
in which Mr. Townley urged the growing
of wheat and before speaking drew from
under his coat an American Tag which

U II Vf RELIEVES THE
111 TENSIONil' lal ii iiv.

V.'... . J ARBUCKLEOF SPAIN-- .

in "CONEY ISLAND"

Food Rules to Be Obeyed
Pendleton, Feb. 21. Unanimity of un-

derstanding and agreement among the
restaurant and hotel men of the city
as to ths food regulations was reached
at a meeting Tuesday and hereafter all
of the Tules of the federal administra-
tion will be strictly adhered to. Ths
sugar bowl was banished.

of routing to govern all government
orders for lumber and supplies were sent
to loggers and lumbermen yesterday by

nrw photograph of King Alphonso of Spain la his study. While tho
king is considered pro-all- y, his army is regarded as pro-Germa- n, and
for some time the country has been in a state of considerable unrest
as the result of the work of German propagandists. Spain is today
one of the most important and complex problems facing the United
States and the allies.

Bethlehem Steel
,To Enlarge Plant

Baltimore, Md., Feb. 21. (U. P.)
That the Bethlehem Steel company will
duplicate its past expenditure of $25,-000,0- 00

at Sparrows Point in the future,
was stated by Charles M. Schwab, ths
steel magnate, Wednesday, durlna the

mm EvaningaMr. Hamilton. 15c10cMatin Kkldi rt Always
Sunday"So urgent Is the demand of the gov-

ernment for ship timbers that every
is being made to speed up the pro

, Bulk Grain Handling Plannedduction and delivery of lumber products
from Oregon and Washington.'' said H. Pendleton, Feb. 21. Henry W. Collins,

local grain buyer and warehouse opera-
tor., announced Tuesday that he would

course of his visit of Inspect!, at thsSettlement of Ship B. Van Duser, director of fir produc
plant. -tion for Oregon.

Yard Trouble Near

he spread before him. "That was to
sanctify hypocrisy." declared Chapman.

Mr. Brown said that the Non-Partis- an

league, proposed for Oregon, Is inde-
pendent of the program in the league of
tyrth Dakota, that the Oregon pro-
posals are not contained In the North
Dakota platform, but that greatly im-
proved schools and the increased wel-

fare of the people In North Dakota
bear witness to the value of the move-
ment there. lie declared that Mr.
Townley draws a salary of $200 a
month and that other finances are In

(

the hands of a finance committee which
keeps a proper check on all disburse-
ment. The dues for two "years aggre-
gate $16. he said, and the amount Is not
greater than the dues paid by members
of a bootblacks' organization.

Basis of Agreement Beached, Is Indica
tion Following Conference Closed
Shop Contention Dropped, It Is Said.

Shell Explodes; One
Dead, Several Hurt

Washington, Feb. 21.(I. N. B.)
Charles W. Pauly, bo'swain's mate, of
Chicago, injured by the explosion of a
cartridge case on the U. S. 8. Montana,
February 18, died 6n the way to a hos-
pital, the navy department announced
Wednesday afternoon. The department
also announced that Roy L. Putnam of
Phoenix, Ala., and Lawrence M. Finley,
seaman, second class, were seriously In-

jured, while the following were severely
Injured : Richard M. Oueon, private,
marine corps. New Orleans, La, ; Wil

The true economvWashington. Feb. 21. (I. N. S.) A
basis of settlement or the differences i

t

between shipyard carpenters and the
government has been reached. This was !

Coming Sunday, DOUG FAIRBANKS, "FUrtinf With Fata."

Taft Impressed by-Moral-
e

of Soldiers f rich shorteniaa EatChicago. Feb. 21 (I. N. S.) "No one liam T. Frederichs, Seaman, Chippewawho has seen the men In training In the
army camps of the United States can xMore

the indication Wednesday afternoon, fol-

lowing a conference of William L.
Hutcheson, president of the United
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners,
with Charles A. Plea, general manager
of the Emergency Fleet corporation;
William Blackman, director of the la-
bor department of the shipping board,
and members of the wage adjustment di-
vision of the board.

It is understood that Hutcheson
dropped his contention for a closed shop.
Another conference will be held tomor-
row morning at which final adjustments
will be made.

Falls, Wis. ; Charles E. Pyle, Seaman,
Lamar, Colo. ; N. T. LeRoy. seaman, ad

1 udress unknown; John II. Atkinson, seatalk of American decadence."
William Howard Taf t, former presl man, Salmons, Ky.

dent, who was at the Oreat Lakes Lakes
Naval Training station Wednesday after
visiting army cantonments gave this as

Fism
Try These!

i 1Clearance Will Be
Denied Small Ships

his foremost impression of America's
military forces.

"It has been an Inspiration to me." he
said, "'to go about the camps and see
such fine material.

"X find the sentiment throughout thecountry increasingly for the war."'

Draft Evaders Given
Long Term in Prison

Washington. Feb. 21. (I. N. 8.)
American ships of a tonnage of less
than 2500 dead weight will be refused
clearance for Transatlantic or other
long voyages, the shipping control com-
mittee of the shipping board decided
Wednesday afternoon.

Many such ships have been making
long hauls at exorbitant rates, it has
been found, and for conservation of ship-
ping they will be diverted to the coast-
wise trade.

4 gjmonbrsapv rtJz illCamp Funston, Kan., Feb. 21. (U. P.)
George Yeager, Troy, Kan., and Gor-

don Spradlln, Montrose, Colo., convicted
by a military courtmartial on charges of
draft evasion, were sentenced Wednes

Miners' Strike Called Orf
' Washington. Feb. 21. (t. N. B.)
' Frank J. Hayes, president of the United
. Mlneworkers of America, late Wedne-
sday afternoon wired Instructions to the
- striking coal miners In Alahamu to re-- .;

turn to work pending the settlement of
; their grievances.

day to 20 years each in the disciplinary J

barracks at Leavenworth.

In using shortenings you want to get the most
for your money.

Naturally, then, you look for a rich shortening.
The richer it is, the farther it will go. The fat
that is richest will go farthest.

Many careful housekeepers have found that
Cottolene, because of its superior richness, goes
much farther than other shortenings which they
had been using.

If you have been accustomed to using butter
for cake-makin- g, and other fats for pies, biscuits,
frying, etc., let wholesome Cottolene take the
place bf both for a while. ' .

Then note the new economy in delicious
cooking.

Be sure to use one-thi- rd less of Cottolene than
you ordinarily use of other shortenings.

Clams are almost an essential food, and in "Pioneer
Minced Sea Clajna" they are served to the most fastid-
ious appetite in the most delicious form. They seem
actually to impart the subtle essences of the sea the
original flavor is fully preserved, and when you open a
can of "Pioneer" the very oceanside seems to come with
itl There is nothing to compare with this fine sea food,
enjoyed by child or adult, providing for the body ele-

ments excellent for health.

Why Superior? Try a Can ol

'Tloneer" and Be Convincedl
iiDresses DapperforMiss orFlapper"

Do
Sam pi Caa Malta far

lae 1 Stamp
Belp BOokrFraa

TWO S&ES

No. Vi Flats 15c
No. 1 Talk 20c
Ask Tout Grocer
IssSst ea "PIOHEER

Minced Clam Salad
1 un of "rinum" Mlnc4 Sa CUms (

dtnre ) , 4 Rollrd Crarkett enanfh M thika
ated). rupful of ima, . 1 tweotrfa)

of Vtnr. H tMcnpful of Bottar. Uhlwpaao-fal- l
of Mart&rO, ult and pappar. Draia th

Jnic from tha mama. aa4 put is (taw paa. aa
th emit, eraekera. ia. battar. aalt and war.
and whaa thla to bnt a44 tha vtaaaar. aiaataH
and ebuna. Via mil and terra on lattaaa laavaa.
A draarinc of majwaoaU auy a aerrcd arttJa taJa
alad U dartrad.

There are certain styles in frocks that just seem to be made to de-
light the young person who wants something for informal wear-after- noons

at home, dancing at the club or private party, etc. These
are the kind of dresses we are now showing for Spring: Georgette
Crepes, Crepe de China, Taffetas, Wool Jerseys and Serges. Some
have touches of braid and buttons, others are beautifully embroid-
ered, others depend upon the richness of the fabric for the individ-
ual touch. We are showing such a wonderful collection of dresses
for Spring priced from $15 to $70. Sea Beach Packing Worlio

Aberdeen, Wash.
, m m

Recipe for PIE CRUST
1 cups flour
Y teaspoon salt

teaspoon baking powder
cup Cottolene

Ice water

Sift together flour, baking powder and salt.
Chop in chilled Cottolene with knife (reserving
1 tablespoons). Add just enough ice water to
form soft dough, mixing it in with a knife. Roll
out in thin sheet, spread lightly with remaining
Cottolene, roll up like jelly roll and cut .in two
pieces, having one piece larger than other. ChUL
Stand rolls on end, press .down with hand and
roll in circular piece to fit pie pan. Use larger
piece for top crust. This recipe makes exact
quantity of pastry for one medium sized pie with
two crusts.

Baking powder may be omitted if desired.

the h.k. FAIRBANKcpmpanyJ
nagus

Novelties in Blouses
Georgette Crepes in the new collarless effects as well as the
smart tucked styles for the new vestee front or Bolero suits.
Then there are those trimmed in Venise and Filet lace as well as
drawn work. We especially feature a hand-- s mm mm
some number of extra heavy quality Crepe Mkr
de Chine specially priced at A(Vr A kJ
Plain tailored styles with roll Tuxedo collars come in all the
new shades: Bisque, soldier blue, silver, rose, Kelly, lavender,
maize, flesh and white. -

Also showing a splendid line of French voiles and washable satins.

When Women are Weak
Women who feci weak, languid and depressed
who look pale arid dull-eye- d, and have lost appe-
tite and fresh looks need a tonic that will
purify the blood, help the organs of digestion,
regulate the liver and bowels, and strengthen"
the system. It long has been known that

Final Clearance of Furs Now On
All our handsome minks' half priceas well as our many other pop-
ular furs at temptingly low prices. See our window display.

:'v e jne Natural znortemng ' areablesling to weak women, for they quickly correct
womanly ailments. Improve the appetite, purify the
blood and reestablish healthy conditions. They are
safe to take as they are purely vegetable and without
any harmful drug. A few doses will bring better
spinis, improvca nrenin, a reeling ox nuiess amiYour Charge

A ccount Solicited Give
Washington St.

at Tenth
.

'
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Renewed Strength
Sold by atrufgisU UirwugBWit tb world. In boss, 16c ZSc Jf11


